Voiculescu's single variable free entropy is generalized in two dierent ways to the free relative entropy for compactly supported probability measures on the real line. The one is introduced by the integral expression and the other is based on matricial (or microstates) approximation; their equivalence is shown based on a large deviation result for the empirical eigenvalue distribution of a relevant random matrix. Next, the perturbation theory for compactly supported probability measures via free relative entropy is developed on the analogy of the perturbation theory via relative entropy. When the perturbed measure via relative entropy is suitably arranged on the space of selfadjoint matrices and the matrix size goes to innity, it is proven that the perturbation via relative entropy on the matrix space approaches asymptotically to that via free relative entropy. The whole theory can be adapted to probability measures on the unit circle.
Introduction
yne of the key points in free proility theory is tht the importnt @nonommuttiveA distriutions dmit onvenient mtrix modelsF vet a e nonommuttive rndom vrile in nonommuttive proility spe @e; 'AD nd let n n¢n rndom mtrix X n e given for every n P NF hen X n is lled n @lmost sureA rndom mtrix model for a if I n n iaI P @X n ; X £ n A ii 3 '@P @a; a £ AA lmost surely s n 3 I for ny polynomil P of two nonommuttive indetermintesF por exmpleD selfdjoint rndom mtries with independent qussin entries form model for the semiirulr distriution when the vrines of entries re suitly rrngedY nonE selfdjoint rndom mtries with independent qussin entries form model for the irulr distriutionF I wtrix models ply ruil role in the denition of entropy whih goes on the following linesF uppose tht the entropy of vrile a should e dened with respet to nother vrile b whih hs onvenient rndom mtrix model T n F sf n is the distriution mesure of T n @on the spe M n of n ¢ n mtriesAD then the symptotis of the quntity I n P log n ¨X P M n X j@X k A '@a k Aj "; k r ©¡ @HFIA gives the entropy ¦@akT n AY one tkes lim "3CH lim r3I lim sup n3I of the ove expressionF e generl theory is not ville for n ritrry rndom mtrix modelD ut oiulesu9s denition IWD PH for the free entropy n e put in this setting nd lter in II rii nd etz onsidered the se when T n is rr distriuted unitryF estriting ourselves to the se when the distriution of a is given y omptly supported mesure on RD we hve ¦@kH n A a I P R 2 log jx yj d@xA d@yA I R
x P d@xA C Q R ; @HFPA where H n is the selfdjoint qussin rndom mtrix model of the semiirulr distriE utionF por mesure on the unit irle we lso hve ¦@kU n A a T 2 log jx yj d@xA d@yA ; @HFQA where U n is rr distriuted rndom unitryF sn ftD the ove formuls @HFPA nd @HFQA re derived from the lrge devition results for rndom mtries due to fen erous nd quionnet P nd lso IPF he rst im of the present pper is to mke denition of the free reltive entropy ¦@; A of two mesuresF sf we wnt to reh suh quntity in the ove mnnerD then rndom mtrix model Q n of the mesure should e nd in order to proeed with @HFIAF e mke proposl for Q n nd nd tht ¦@kQ n A a log jx yj d@ A@xA d@ A@yA :
his will e our denition of ¦@; AD the free reltive entropy of with respet to F sn ftD ¦@; A is symmetri in the two vriles nd ws investigted lredy in IRF xote tht fine nd peiher Q introdued the notion of free reltive entropy @lso free pisher informtionA with respet to funtion F while ours re dened with respet to mesure F efter the disussion of the properties of the free reltive entropy ¦@; AD we move to stte perturtionF vet us rell IS tht in the setting of opertor lgers the reltive entropy S@'; !A is dened for sttes ' nd !D nd for selfdjoint opertor h the minimizer of the funtionl S@'; !A C '@hA P is lled the inner perturtion of the stte !Y the nottion ! h is usedF pollowing this pttern the minimizer of ¦@; A C f@xA d@xA will e lled the pertured mesureF sn etF P nd Q of the pperD this perturE tion proedure is studied following the pttern of the stte perturtion proedure in opertor lgersF oughly speking severl results re nlogousD however in the perturtion theory vi the free reltive entropy there re slight dierenesF oiulesu originlly introdued the free entropy ¦@A sed on his speultion @soE lled oiulesu9s heuristisA tht ¦@A ppers s normlized limit of the reltive entropies of the distriutions of ertin rndom mtries with respet to the veesgue mesure on the mtrix speF e more rigorous derivtion of oiulesu9s heuristis ws lter given in PF sn etF R nd SD we show similr ut dierent result sserting tht the free reltive entropy ¦@ h ; A for the pertured mesure h vi free reltive entropy is normlized limit of the reltive entropies of the distriutions of rndom mtries pertured ording to hF es is riey explined in the lst setionD free reltive entropy nd the orresponding perturtion theory for proility mesures on R n e fully dpted to the se of proility mesures on the unit irleF hroughout the pper our min referene is IQ onerning rndom mtrix modelsD relted lrge devitions nd entropy in free proility theoryF 1 Free entropy and free relative entropy por proility forel mesure on R the free entropy ¦@A ws introdued y oiulesu IW s ¦@A Xa log jx yj d@xA d@yA ; @IFIA nd it is indeed the minus sign of the soElled logarithmic energy of fmilir in potentil theory IVF sn this pper the support of D denoted y supp D is tht in the topologil senseD iFeF the smllest losed suset K & R suh tht @KA a IF xote tht the doule integrl @IFIA lwys exists with vlue in I; CIA whenever is omptly supportedF he free entropy funtionl ¦@A is upper semiEontinuous in wek topology when the support of is restrited in ompt setD nd it is stritly onve @see IQD SFQFPAF he mirosttes @or mtriilA pproh for free entropy ws developed in PHF por eh n P N let M n denote the spe of ll n ¢ n omplex mtries nd tr n the normlized tre funtionl on M n F he set of ll selfdjoint mtries in M n is denoted y M sa n F here is nturl liner ijetion etween M sa n nd R n 2 whih is n isometry for the rilertEhmidt nd iuliden normsD so the veesgue4 mesure £ n on M sa n is indued y the veesgue mesure on R n 2 vi this isometryF vet e proility forel mesure supported in R; RD R > HF por n; r P N nd " > H dene R @Y n; r; "A Xa fA P M sa n X kAk R; jtr n @A k A m k @Aj "; k rg ; I n log n ¨@ x I ; : : : ; x n A P R; R n X
where L n is the nEdimensionl veesgue mesure nd n is the nEfold produt of F hese expressions n e derived from nov9s lrge devition theorem for the empiril distriution of iFiFdF rndom vriles @see IQD SFIFI for detilsAF he free entropy ¦@A is the free nlogue of the foltzmnnEqis entropy S@AD nd the symptoti expression given in @IFPA{@IFRA @with sle n P A is the free4 ounE terprt of the expression @IFSA @with sle n I AF xowD nturlly rises the following questionX ht is the free nlogue of the reltive entropy S@; Ac he prolem ws reently investigted in IRD nd it turned out tht the free relative entropy ¦@; A of with respet to n e dened s sn IR the symptoti expression of the free reltive entropy ¦@; A ws otined in the mirosttes pprohF fefore stting it we here give rief exposition on some lrge devition result relted to rndom mtriesD whih is sis of deriving the symptoti expression of ¦@; AF his lrge devition will indeed ply ruil role in etF R s wellF vet R > H nd Q e rel ontinuous funtion on R; RF por eh n P N dene the proility distriution n @QY RA on R n ỹ n @QY RA Xa I Z n @QY RA exp jx i x j j P dx I ¡ ¡ ¡ dx n : @IFIHA woreoverD let n @QY RA e the proility distriution on M sa n whih is invrint under unitry onjugtion nd whose joint eigenvlue distriution on R n is n @QY RAY more expliitlyD n @QY RA Xa dU n @QY RA ¡ ¨ I n ; @IFIIA where dU is the rr proility mesure on the nEdimensionl unitry group n nd n X n ¢ R n 3 M sa n is dened s n @U; @x I ; : : : ; x n AA Xa Udig@x I ; : : : ; x n AU £ : yne n onsider n @QY RA s the distriution of n n¢n rndom selfdjoint mtrixD or more expliitly n @QY RA itself s rndom mtrixF he support of n @QY RA is @M sa n A R Xa fA P M sa n X kAk Rg : @IFIPA he empirical eigenvalue distribution of this rndom mtrix is the rndom disrete mesure @x I A C @x P A C ¡ ¡ ¡ C @x n A n ; S where @xA is the point mesure t x nd the R n Evetor @x I ; x P ; : : : ; x n A is distriuted sujet to the distriution @IFWAF vet w@ R; RA denote the set of ll proility mesures supported in R; R equipped with the wek topologyF hen we hve the following lrge devition theoremF Theorem 1.1 Let Q and Q n @n P NA be real continuous functions on R; R such that Q n @xA 3 Q@xA uniformly on R; R. For each n P N dene the probability distributioñ n @Q n Y RA supported on R; R n by @I:WA and the normalizing constant Z n @Q n Y RA by @I:IHA with Q n in place of Q. Then the nite limit B@QY RA Xa lim n3I I n P log Z n @Q n Y RA @IFIQA exists, and if @x I ; : : : ; x n A P R; R n is distributed with the joint distribution n @Q n Y RA, then the empirical distribution I n @@x I A C ¡ ¡ ¡ C @x n AA satises the large deviation principle in the scale n P with the good rate function:
I@A Xa ¦@A C @QA C B@QY RA for P w@ R; RA:
There exists a unique minimizer Q of I with I@ Q A a H and B@QY RA is determined by only Q @independently of the choice of fQ n gA. Furthermore, the above empirical distribution converges almost surely to Q as n 3 I in weak topology.
he ove lrge devition is mtriil ounterprt of the fmous nov lrge devition theorem @SD TAF he proility distriution P n on w@ R; RA of the rndom mesure I n @@x I A C ¡ ¡ ¡ C @x n AA is given y P n @ A Xa n @Q n Y RA n @x I ; : : : ; x n A P R; R n X @x I A C ¡ ¡ ¡ C @x n A I n P log n @Y RA R @Y n; r; "A ¡ ; @IFISA where R @Y n; r; "A is given in @I:PA.
he ove expression @IFISA is the free nlogue of @IFTAF he referene mesure n @Y RA on M sa n is it more omplited thn the produt n on R n in @IFTAD ut it is the right one in free @or mtriilA proilityF sn ftD heorem IFI @together with vemm PFIA sys tht the empiril eigenvlue distriution of the n ¢ n selfdjoint rndom mtrix hving the distriution n @Y RA onverges lmost surely to D the minimizer of the rte funtionD s n 3 I in wek topology @hene in the distriution senseAF sn this wyD heorem IFP gives justition for our free reltive entropy ¦@; AF enother @more deisiveA justition will e presented in etF RF e end the setion y listing si properties of ¦@; A given in IRF he properties exept the rst one re nlogous to those of the reltive entropy S@; AF vet ; ; i ; i e omptly supported proility mesures on RF ¦@ I C @I A P ; A < ¦@ I ; A C @I A¦@ P ; A if H < < ID I T a P D ¦@ I ; A < CI nd ¦@ P ; A < CIF @vA Joint lower semi-continuity: ¦@; A is jointly lower semiEontinuous in wek topology when the supports of ; re restrited in ompt setF U 2 Perturbation via free relative entropy vet K e xed ompt suset of RD nd let w@KA denote the set of ll proility forel mesures supported in KF elsoD let C R @KA denote the spe of ll rel ontinuous funtions on KF por P w@KA nd h P C R @KA we write @hA for K h dF he @logrithmiA capacity of ompt set C & R is dened s p@CA Xa exp supf¦@A X P w@CAg ¡ with onvention p@CA a H if ¦@A a I for ll P w@CAF hen the pity of generl forel set A & R is dened s p@AA Xa supfp@CA X C & A omptgF e property is sid to hold for quasi-every x P A if it holds for ll x P A exept in set of pity zeroF hroughout this setionD let P w@KA e suh tht the funtion Q a Q given in @IFIRA is nite nd ontinuous on KY hene Q P C R @KA nd K hs positive pityF por given h P C R @KA dene the weighted energy integral Proof. @iA he onvexity nd the deresingness of c@¡; A re ovious y denitionF @PFPA follows immeditely from the positivity of ¦@; AF por every h I ; h P P C R @KA nd P w@KAD @h I A ¦@; A a @h P A ¦@; A C @h P h I A c@h P ; A C kh I h P k ; nd hene c@h I ; A c@h P ; A C kh I h P k :
his implies @PFQA y symmetryF @iiA vet C R @KA £ denote the spe of ll signed forel mesures on KD whih is fnh spe with respet to the totl vrition norm nd is identied with the dul fnh spe of C R @KA with the supEnormF xote lso tht the wek topology on w@KA oinides with the wBEtopologyF he denition @PFIA mens tht c@¡; A X C R @KA 3 R is the onjugte funtion @or the vegendre trnsformA of the funtion ' X C R @KA £ 3 whih mens a h F £ e ll h in heorem PFP the perturbed probability measure of y h @vi free reltive entropyAF xote tht the vritionl expression @PFRA of ¦@; A is vlid for ny hoie of ompt K & R suh tht K ' supp ; supp F glerlyD hC a h nd c@h C ; A a c@h; A for P RF IH st is instrutive to onsider the pertured mesure h in omprison with the similr perturtion vi reltive entropyF por ny P w@KA nd h P C R @KAD it is wellEknown tht log @e h A a supf @hA S@; A X P w@KAg nd the proility mesure H Xa e h @e h A @iFeF d 0 d a e h @e h A A is unique mximizer of @hA S@; A for P w@KAF sn ftD this n e esily veried y using the strit positivity of S@; H AF woreoverD for every P w@KAD S@; A a supf @hA log @e h A X h P C R @KAg :
he proility mesure H pertured from vi the reltive entropy S@; A is the soElled Gibbs ensembleF he ove c@h; A is onsidered s the free4 ounterprt of log @e h AD nd the hrteriztion of h in the ove @ivA is the free4 nlogue of the soElled variational principle for qis ensemles @IUAF st is worth notingD s mentioned in sntrodutionD tht this type of perturtion theory vi reltive entropy ws developed even in the quntum proilisti setting on opertor lgers @ITD UD ISD etF IPAF e shll write h;¦ for h in heorem PFP nd h;S for the ove H D when oth pertured mesures vi ¦@; A nd S@; A re simultneously tretedF e simple expression of c@h; A suh s log @e h A is not villeY nevertheless in etF R we shll give n symptoti expression of c@h; AF Then for each H I, h a @I A C ; ¦@ h ; A a P ¦@; A ; c@h; A a @hA C P ¦@; A : IQ Proof. e just prove the se @AY the proof of the se @A is similrF por H < < I put Xa @I A C D so we hve supp a supp thnks to supp & supp F prom the hrteriztion of a h we hve for some B P R Q @xA a @I AQ @xA C Q @xA & ! Q @xA C h@xA C B for ll x P supp ; Q @xA C h@xA C B for qusiEevery x P K; whih implies tht a h F fy gorollry PFRD ¦@ h ; A a @hA @@I A C A@hA P a P @hA @hA P a P ¦@; A ; c@h; A a @hA C ¦@ h ; A a @hA C P ¦@; A ; nd the ltter holds lso for a H; IF £ es for the perturtion U 3 h;S vi reltive entropyD supp h;S a supp is ovious nd the formuls S@; h;S A a S@; A C @hA C log @e h A ; @PFIQA @ h;S A k;S a hCk;S ; log @e @hCkA A a log @e h A C log h;S @e k A hold in generlF he reltion etween nd h a h;¦ is more omplited thn tht etween nd h;S F roweverD the formuls in gorollry PFT @though they do not generlly holdA re quite simple ompred with those for h;S Y in ftD h;S @H IA is not line segmentD nd d 2 d 2 S@ h;S ; A nd d 2 d 2 S@; h;S A re nonEonstnt funtions of F he simple formuls for h;¦ in gorollry PFT orrespond to the tness of the iemnnin metri indued y the free entropy @see IRD etF RAF he following exmple shows tht the support ssumptions in gorollries PFRD PFT nd roposition PFS nnot e removedF Example 2.7 vet K Xa R; R nd e the arcsine law on R; RD iFeF Xa I p R P x P @ R;RA @xA dx : @PFIRA e notie Q @xA P log R P nd ¦@A a log R P F por eh r > H set h r P C R @ R; RA y h r @xA Xa Px 2 r 2 F por H < r R let w r e the semicircle law of rdius rD iFeF w r @xA Xa P r P p r P x P r;r @xA dx :
ine Q wr @xA a P r r w r @yA log jx yj dy stises @see IVD etF sFSA Q wr @xA a Px P r P C P log r P I if jxj r IR nd Q wr @xA a Px P r P C P log x C p x P r P P Pjxj r P p x P r P I < Px P r P C P log r P I if jxj > r;
we see tht w r a hr when H < r RF purthermoreD note tht Q wr is ontinuous on R; RF yn the other hndD for r ! R let r e onvex omintion of w R nd given y r Xa I R P r P C R P r P w R : ell @IHD roposition QFQA tht r is unique mximizer of the free entropy ¦@A under the onstrint tht is supported in R; R nd x P d@xA R 2 P R 4
Rr 2 F ine Q r @xA a I R P r P Q @xA C R P r P Q w R @xA a Px P r P C P log R P 3 Convergence of perturbed measures es in the previous setionD let K e ompt suset of R nd P w@KA e suh tht Q a Q P C R @KAF he im of this setion is to show the ontinuity properties @with respet to hA of the perturtion h introdued in the previous setionF et w ¦ @KA Xa f P w@KA X ¦@A > Ig ; nd for I ; P P w ¦ @KA dene d@ I ; P A Xa ¦@ I ; P A I=P P H; CIA : he next lemm is n pplition of the series expnsions of the funtion x U 3 log jx yj d@yA nd of the free entropy ¦@A due to rgerup VD nd it will ply key role in the proof of the following theoremF Pr n n T n x P T n y P for H < r < I nd x; y P P; PD where T n 9s re the gheyshev polynomils of the rst kindF sn V rgerup estimted P log P ! L r @x; yA a I P log @I r P A P C r P @x P C y P A r@I C r P Axy ¡ ! log jx yj C P log I C r P ;
nd showed the series expnsion ¦@A a I naI P n P P T n x P d@xA P @QFIA for every P w@ P; PAF hen I ; P P w ¦ @ P; PAD sine log jx yj is integrle with respet to dj I P j@xA dj I P j@yA nd L r @x; yA 3 log jx yj s r 7 ID the veesgue onvergene theorem yields xow the tringulr inequlity of ¦@ I ; P A I=P is oviousF sf ; k P w ¦ @ R; RA nd ¦@ k ; A 3 HD then one n see from @QFPA tht k @pA 3 @pA for ny polynomil pD whih sys tht k 3 in wBEtopologyF o the dEtopology is stronger thn the wBEtopology @or the wek topologyAF £ Remark 3.2 gonerning the ove metri d@ I ; P A on w ¦ @KA it is worth noting tht the dEtopology is stritly stronger thn the wBEtopology nd @w ¦ @KA; dA is nonE ompt olish speF sndeedD we my ssume K a P; PD nd let e the rsine lw @PFIRA with R a IF por H < ; " < I let I e the uniform distriution on P ; P IW nd I Xa @I "A C " I F hen I P w ¦ @ P; PA nd k I k P"F futD sine whih n e ritrrily lrge s 3 CH @for ny " xedAF hereforeD one n hoose sequene f k g in w ¦ @ P; PA suh tht k k k 3 H @hene k 3 in wBEtopologyA ut ¦@ k ; A 3 CIF @snidentllyD one n get sequene f H k g in w ¦ @ P; PA suh tht ¦@ H k ; A 3 H nd k H k k T 3 HD unlike the reltive entropy seD see RD WFA xextD let f k g e dEguhy sequene in w ¦ @ P; PAF fy @QFPA this mens tht his implies tht P w ¦ @ P; PA nd d@ k ; A 3 HF ine @w ¦ @ P; PA; dA is isoE metrilly imedded in`P@I=nAD it is seprleF purthermoreD sine w ¦ @ P; PA is wBEdense proper suset of w@ P; PA s esily seenD there is sequene in w ¦ @ P; PA onverging to n element in w@ P; PAnw ¦ @ P; PA in wBEtopologyF hen this nnot hve susequene onverging in dEtopologyD so @w ¦ @ P; PA; dA is not omptF £ n e strightforwrdly seen from the expliit formul h;S a e h @e h A F sn ftD when h; h n P C R @KA nd h n 3 h oundedly pointwiseD iFeF sup n kh n k < CI nd h n @xA 3 h@xA for every x P KD one gets the wBEonvergene hn;S 3 h;S y the veesgue ounded onvergene theoremF he next proposition sys tht the wek onvergene nd the dEonvergene re equivlent for sequene f n g in w@KA suh tht n 9s re uniformly dominted y F Proposition 3.4 Let ; n P w@KA, n P N, and assume that there is an ! I such that n for all n P N. Then n 3 weakly if and only if ¦@ n ; A 3 H. In this case, ¦@ n A 3 ¦@A and ¦@ n ; H A 3 ¦@; H A for every H P w ¦ @KA. Proof. pirstD ssume tht ¦@ n ; A 3 HF roposition PFV implies tht Q n P C R @KA for n P NF reneD y @PFUA with n in ple of D we get ¦@; n A a ¦@A ¦@ n A C @Q n A : @QFQA PI his implies P w ¦ @KA s well s n P w ¦ @KAF rene the wek onvergene n 3
follows from vemm QFIF gonverselyD ssume tht n 3 weklyF hen holds s wellD so Q P C R @KA y roposition PFVF ine s @QFQA we hve ¦@ n ; A a ¦@ n A ¦@A C n @Q A ;
it sues for ¦@ n ; A 3 H to prove ¦@ n A 3 ¦@AF sndeedD we then otin ¦@ n ; A 3 P¦@A C @Q A a H : xow let us prove tht ¦@ n A 3 ¦@AF por ny " > H hoose H < < I suh tht j¦@ n A ¦@Aj R P " ; implying ¦@ n A 3 ¦@AF st remins to show tht ¦@ n ; H A 3 ¦@; H A for every H P w ¦ @KA whenever n ; P w ¦ @KA nd ¦@ n ; A 3 HF fut this is immedite from vemm QFI s in the proof @iiA of heorem QFQF £ es for reltive entropyD it is known tht if n ; n re proility mesures on R suh tht k n k 3 HD k n k 3 H nd there is n > H suh tht n n for ll n P ND then S@ n ; n A 3 S@; AF @his is true in the opertor lger settingD see ID heorem QFUFA roweverD this fils to hold for free reltive entropyY one n esily provide n exmple of n ; n P w ¦ @KA suh tht k n k 3 HD k n k 3 H nd n n for ll n P ND ut ¦@ n ; n A T 3 HF 4 From relative entropy to free relative entropy sn this setionD given nd h s eforeD for eh n we onsider n n ¢ n selfdjoint rndom mtrix nturlly pertured vi reltive entropyD nd show tht the pertured mesure h vi free reltive entropy is the limit distriution of the empiril eigenvlue distriutions of pertured rndom mtries s the size n goes to IF sn so doingD we n lso express the free reltive entropy ¦@ h ; A s the limit @with normliztionA of the reltive entropy dened on the mtrix spe M sa n F hroughout this setionD we ssume for simpliity tht K is nite intervl R; RF vet P w@ R; RA e xed so tht Q a Q in @IFIRA is ontinuous funtion on R; RF por eh n P N we simply write n @A for the proility mesure n @Y RA a n @QY RA on @M sa n A R given in @IFWA{@IFIPAF rere note tht @M sa n A R is ompt suset of M sa n eing identied with iuliden spe R n 2 F por given h P C R @ R; RA nd n P ND let n @hA denote rel ontinuous funtion on @M sa n A R dened y n @hA@AA Xa n P tr n @h@AAA for A P @M sa n A R ; @RFIA where h@AA is dened vi funtionl lulus nd tr n is the normlized tre on M n F hen one n get the proility mesure n @A n@hA;S on @M sa n A R whih is the perE tured mesure of n @A y n @hA vi reltive entropyY nmelyD n @A n@hA;S is unique mximizer of the funtionl @ n @hAA S@; n @AA for P w@@M sa n A R A; where w@@M sa n A R A is the set of ll proility forel mesures on @M sa n A R F sn ftD s mentioned fter heorem PFPD it is given y n @A n@hA;S a e n@hA n @A@e n@hA A n @A @RFPA nd n @A n@hA;S @ n @hAA S@ n @A n@hA;S ; n @AA a log n @A@e n@hA A : @RFQA sn the sequel we use the following nottions for shortX ¡@xA Xa i<j @x i x j A P ; dx Xa dx I dx P ¡ ¡ ¡ dx n :
Lemma 4.1 With the above notations, n @A n@hA;S a n @Q C hY RA ; that is, n @A n@hA;S is invariant under unitary conjugation and its joint eigenvalue Proof. ine it is ovious from the denition @RFIA tht n @hA is invrint under unitry onjugtionD so is the mesure n @A n@hA;S due to the expression @RFPAF ine n @A a n @QY RA hs the joint eigenvlue distriution @IFWA nd y @RFIA n @hA@AA a n PR his nd @RFPA imply tht the joint eigenvlue distriution of n @A n@hA;S is @RFRAF £ he mesure n @A n@hA;S on @M sa n A R my e onsidered s n n ¢ n selfdjoint rndom mtrix whih is perturtion of n @A vi reltive entropyF he next theorem sys tht this perturtion of n @A vi reltive entropy on the mtrix spe pprohes symptotilly s n 3 I to h @a h;¦ AD the perturtion of vi free reltive entropyF sn prtiulrD it justies our formultion of free reltive entropyF sn the theorem we tully tret sequene of pertured mesures n @A n@hnA;S determined y seprte h n P C R @ R; RA for eh n stisfying kh n hk 3 HF he proof is sed on the lrge devition result presented in heorem IFIF I n P log Z n @Q C h n Y RA : @RFIPA @iA fy vemm RFI the mesure @or selfdjoint rndom mtrixA n @A n@hnA;S hs the joint eigenvlue distriution n @Q C h n Y RA given in @RFRA with h n in ple of hF heorem IFI @pplied to Q C h n insted of Q n A sys tht the empiril distriution of n @Q C h n Y RA onverges lmost surely to h s n 3 I in wek topologyF his implies the ssertionF @iiA fy vemm RFI nd @RFIAD I n P n @A n@hnA;S @ n @h n AA a rene @vA is otinedF £ fesides its oneptul importneD heorem RFP supplies the symptoti formuls of h @hA nd c@h; A @when h n a h for ll nAY thus we otin the symptoti formul of ¦@ h ; A a h @hA c@h; AF sn prtiulrD we stte the followingX Proof. et h n a h Xa Q Q F hen the ssumption implies a h F he rst limit is n expliit expression of h @hA from @RFIQAD nd the seond limit is rewriting of c@h; A from @RFVAF £ he free reltive entropy ¦@; A is symmetri in its two vriles unlike the reltive entropyD while the formul in gorollry RFQ does not seem symmetri in nd s it stndsF yn the other hndD the perturtion vi reltive entropy is symmetri in the sense tht if is the perturtion of y hD then is the perturtion of y hF his type of symmetry does not hold in the perturtion vi free reltive entropy s ws veried in ixmple PFUD even though the limiting proedure from the perturtion vi reltive entropy to tht vi free reltive entropy ws estlished in heorem RFPF 5 Specialization to free entropy sn this setion let us work on nite intervl R; R s in the previous setionF vet e the rsine lw on R; R given in @PFIRAF hen Q @xA P log R P nd ¦@A a log R P s remrked in ixmple PFUD nd ¦@; A a ¦@A C log R P for P w@ R; RA: @SFIA yn the other hndD if m is the uniform distriution on R; R @iFeF m a dx=PRAD then S@; mA a S@A C log@PRA for P w@ R; RA:
husD the rsine lw n e onsidered s the free proilisti nlogue of the uniform distriutionD nd the minus free entropy is speil se @up to n dditive onstntA of free reltive entropy while the minus foltzmnnEqis entropy is speil se of reltive entropyF he im of this setion is to nd the ext forms when the previous results for free reltive entropy re speilized vi @SFIA to free entropyF hene the vegendre trnsform of ¦@A for P w@ R; RA s ¥@hA Xa supf @hA C ¦@A X P w@ R; RAg for eh h P C R @ R; RAF he following formul is ler from @SFIAX ¥@hA a c@h; A C log R P for h P C R @ R; RA:
@SFPA por every h P C R @ R; RA let h denote the unique mximizer @gurnteed y vemm PFIA of @hA C ¦@A for P w@ R; RA so tht h @hA C ¦@ h A a ¥@hA :
sn ftD it is ovious from @SFIA tht this h is nothing ut the pertured proility mesure of y h s dened in etF PF rene it is strightforwrd to trnslte @or speilizeA ll the results in etF P nd etF Q to the se of ¦@A nd ¥@hAF por instneD we hve the followingX PV @iA ¥ is deresing onvex funtion on C R @ R; RA stisfying @hA C log R P ¥@hA khk C log R P nd j¥@h I A ¥@h P Aj kh I h P k for ll h; h I ; h P P C R @ R; RAF @iiA por every P w@ R; RAD ¦@A a inff@hA C ¥@hA X h P C R @ R; RAg :
@iiiA por h P C R @ R; RA nd P w@ R; RAD a h if nd only if ¥@h C kA ! ¥@hA @kA for ll k P C R @ R; RA:
e nlly dpt the results in etF R to the free entropy seF por n P N let £ n;R denote the restrition of the veesgue mesure £ n @see etF IA on @M sa n A R F ine Q @xA is onstntD the proility mesure n @A Xa n @Y RA on @M sa n A R is nothing ut the normliztion of the restrition of £ n on @M sa n A R X n @A a I £ n @@M sa n A R A £ n xote @IQD pF PRHA tht lim n3I I n P log Z n @Y RA a log R P : @SFRA vet e proility mesure on @M sa n A R F he Boltzmann-Gibbs entropy of n e dened s S@A Xa S@; £ n A ; @SFSA where S@; £ n A is the reltive entropy of with respet to £ n F he mesure is lso onsidered s n n ¢ n selfdjoint rndom mtrix nd it indues distriution on R n 2 vi the isometry M sa n $ a R n 2 mentioned in etF IF hen the entropy @SFSA is indeed equl to the usul foltzmnnEqis entropy of the indued distriution on R n 2 F prom @SFQA one n rewrite @SFSA s S@A a S@; n @AA C log £ n @@M sa n A R A : @SFTA PW st is known @IQD pF PRHA tht the mesure on R n indued y £ n is C n ¡@xA dx with C n Xa @PA n@n Proof. @iA ine n @A n@hnA;S a n @h n Y RA y vemm RFID it follows from @RFUAD @SFIA nd @SFTA tht
ine y @SFRA nd @SFUA lim n3I I n P log £ n @@M sa n A R A C I P log n ! a lim n3I I n P log Z n @Y RA C I n P log C n C I P log n ! a log R P C I P log@PA C Q R ;
we hve the desired formulF @iiA fy @RFTA nd @RFIA we get h @hA a lim thnks to @SFRAF £ sn prtiulrD when h n a h for ll n P ND the ove @iA sys tht the free entropy ¦@ h A is the renomlized limit of the foltzmnnEqis entropy of the distriution n @hY RA on the mtrix speF he symptoti formuls in @iiA nd @iiiA together provide tht of ¦@ h A a h @hA C ¥@hAF he free entropy @A in the mirosttes pproh is dened y @IFQA{@IFRA so tht @A a ¦@A C I P log@PA C Q R for P w@ R; RAF ine the limit in the formul of heorem SFI @iiiA is rewritten s lim n3I I n P log @M sa n A R exp n P tr n @h@AAA ¡ d£ n @AA C I P log n ! I P log@PA Q R ;
the formul mens tht the vegendre trnsform of @A for P w@ R; RA is given y @hA a ¥@hA C I P log@PA C Q R a lim n3I I n P log @M sa n A R exp n P tr n @h@AAA ¡ d£ n @AA C I P log n ! for h P C R @ R; RAF he form of this limit hs some resemlne to the limit in @IFQAF Example 5.2 por r > HD when h r P C R @ R; RA is given y h r @xA Xa log j j d@A d@A : por n; r P N nd " > H dene u @Y n; r; "A Xa fU P @nA X jtr n @U k A m k @Aj "; r k rg ; where @nA is the unitry group of order n nd m k @A Xa o otin the symptoti expression of ¦@; A vi the mtriil pproximtionD we need to introdue proility distriution on @nA orresponding to F xow ssume tht Q @A Xa P T log j j d@A is ontinuous on TD nd dene proility distriution n @A on @nA y n @A Xa I Z n @A exp n P tr n @Q @UAA ¡ d n @UA ;
